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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
Cleft palate is a congenital anomaly occuring once every
700-aOO births.

Despite this frequency, literature describing

research on the embryology of cleft palate as well as normal
palate development has been inadequately documented.
more #

~le

Purther-

majority of this literature has been written within

the last fifteen years.
As a result of this renewed interest, it is no longer
sufficient to pass off the cause of cleft palate merely as a
lack of growth of the palatine processes, or as a mechanical
obstruction resulting from a failure of the tongue to drop at
the proper time.

Reoent investigations have seriously question-

ed these theories, and now the role of acid mucopolysaccharides
in the connective tissue of the palatine shelves is of primary
interest.
Thru histochemical and autoradiographic studies, various
authors suggest a decrease in the acid mucopolysaccharides of a
cleft palate mouse oompared to a mouse with normal palatal
development.

Although some evidenoe has been advanced support-

ing this theory, the evidence is "s&min-quantitative and has
I
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been based on subjective interpretation of the various
investigators.
It is commonly accepted that the cells produce the acid
mucopolysaccharides.
therefore two-fold:

The purpose of this investigation is
to determine if there is either a signifi-

cant difference in the mitotic activity labeling index in the
palatine shelves of the control and the treated mice, or if
there is a corresponding increase in cellular density relating
to the decrease of the acid mucopolysaccharides in the intercellular material.

CR~PTER

REVIEW OF THE

I.

II

LITERATUP~

Nox:mal Palatal Develoenent

Polzl (1904) postulated that the palatine processes
undergo horizontalization by reqression of their ventral
extremities and concomitant new shalf growth from their medial
surfaces at approximately the level of the tongue.

Pons-

Tortella in 1937 substantiated this theory of palatal closure.
Peter (1924) proposed the concept that the lateral
palatine processes assumed a horizontal position from a
ventrally directed position by undergoing a medial rotation.
Lazarro (1940) reaffirmed this theory and postulated the
following ideas to explain the mechanism of palatal shelf move-

ments

1.

the tonque;

external pressure such as muscular pressure from
2.

growth changes involving regression of the ven-

tral portion and an outgrowth in the horiaontal planer

3.

rapid rotation of the shelves due to some intrin•l• forces.
Lazarro favored the idea of rapid movement, and his
studies indicated that rotation resulted from an increase of
intercellular substance within the lateral palatine processes.
Thus the increased intercellular material (swellinq of the
3
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shelves) caus'?'(l the lateral
obstruct.ion of the tongue

~:\alatinf'

\'12S

processes to rise once the

r<.?moved.

Lazarro thought that

the release of the tongue had to take place before anything
else, even if the meChanism of release was "slightly obscure".

He suggested the following mechanisms for tha r.l.... of
the tonque,
1.

lowerlnq of the mandible and tonque

2.

forward displaoement of the tonque

3.

lifting of the roof of the oral cavity

4.

change. in form of the tongue due to muscular

development

s.

muscular movements of the tonque

According to Reed (1933), the vertioal palatine proaesses
ara rotated into a borizont.l plane either by unequal qrowth or
by muscular oontraction and growth in the horizontal plane

oontinues until the palatal plate. oome in contact and fus ••
Walker (1954)

.~ated

that the literature on tbe embryonic

development of the secondary mammalian palate appears reliable
exoept for the stage of closure from the vertical to the
borizontal position.
Walker de8crlbed s.ven (7) ataq•• of palatal closure.
Staqe 1:

The primary

~alate

and alveolus have already
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been formed.

The medial portion of each palatine

~helf

lies in

a vertical plane while laterally the shelf lies in a horizontal
plane.

At first, the tongue lies completely between the

shelves, but later as the tongue increases in width it spreads
out across the shelves.

From a ventral position, the posterior

ends of the shelves oannot be seen.
The tongue, therefore, is ventral to the shelves posteriorly and medial to the shelves anteriorly.

At the point where

the tongue goes from ventral to medial, it makes a grooved
impression on the sides of the shelves.
Posterior to the groove, the shelves slope at an obtuse
anqle away from the roof of the naaal cavity so that the medial
surfaoea are visible when viewed from the ventral.

Anterior to

the groove the shelves slope at an acute angle and thus tend to
cup the tongue between them, and when the tonque is removed,
the medial sid•• of the shelves are not visible from the ventral.
Stage II:

The groove has moved to a point midway along

the shelves.
stage 1111

Shelf aotivity is not neoessarily synohronised

bilaterally and at tim.s a oondition is sean where one shelf is
completely dorsal to the tongue (horizontal) and the other ia
not.

6

Stage IV:
to the tongue.

Both shelves have now assumed a dorsal position
The shelves are at firat separated by a small

space which is bridged by a further flatteninq of the shelves.

stage V:

Fusion of the shelf ep!thelium begins.

Stages VI and VII:

Epithelial fusion spreads anterior and

posterior until the shelves are fused throughout

~heir

length.

Thus Walker says that at the point of transition, where

1m. ton9ua q08s from a medial to a ventral position r.lati.... to
the shelves, the shelves curve around t.be tongue in a
f.shion.

twi.~in9

This twisting of the shelves over the tongue proceeds

ill • wave-like manner ant.eriorly until the whole shelf lies

doraal to the tongue.

Walker further states that this horison-

talisation of the 8helve. oocurs without any active participation of the tongue.

This is emphasized in hiat.ologio sections

in whioh one ahelf is beri.ontal wbi1e the other shelf is
vertical.

He says there is no sign of the tongue havinq dropped

to allow the shelve. to become horizontal aa

sU~9.ste4

by Peter

(1924) and Lazarro (1940).

Walker a180 says that the idea of rotation of the sbalves
(Petar, 1924, Reed, 1.33, La.arro, 1t40) ia un.atisfactory
beGaua. the relation.hip of the tonque to the shelves does not
...., ••t

.\lOh • mov_ent .ince an int.erae41at.. ahelf condit.ion

7

not involving rotation has been shown (bulging of t.he shelves
along their dorso-media1 surface, and a regression of the
ventral protrusion).
Walker indioated that the time required for shelf movement
(stages 2, 3, and 4) i8 3 hours and the
(stage. 5 and 6) is 6 hours.
movement, Walker showed
within a minute when

~.

~at

~im.

required for fusion

By experimentally inducing shelf
the shelves can ohange position

tongue is manually displaced.

Resist-

ance of the tongue accounts for the lengthy period required for
shelf movement.

Thi. discount. the proponents of a growth

.eohanism (Reed, 1933 and Pons-Tortella, 1937) although they
were clo•• to being correot in their theory of how the she1v••
by-passed the tongue (resorption of the vertioally aligned
ventral portion and an outward "growth" of the medial wall).
Walker and Praser (1956) stated that th. metachromasia and
affinity for aldehyde-fuchsin of the

sh.l~

conneotive tissue

sU9qests two possible meohanisms for .belf mobility:
1.

La.arro's theory of tissue turqor could implicate

hyaluronic aoid •• a water barrier and the aoid oould aoo¢unt
for the aetacbromasia.

(Walker ruled t.bf.s out bowever

the dehydratinq effect. of 70' aloohol C'n shelf
ineffeotive.)

2.

l1tOv~.nt.

b.e~\'l.e

w••

Alao, he sU9gest9d that. shelf mov. .ent i$

8

due to the ten.ion. of a developing network of elastic fibers.
(They thought that the metachroma.ia w.s conaistent with an
interpretation of el.stic fibers.)
By 1960, Walker had discarded his -slastic fiber" theory
of 8helf movement and sugge.ted the force for palatins 8helf
movement is contained in the 8ulfated acid mucopoly.accharides
of the ....nohymatou. ground .ub8tance.

By u.ing autoradl09raphl

derived from embryos receiving s35, Walker (1961) showed a
greater inten8ity of palatine tissue radioactivity in -.bryos
receiving 8 35 from day 14/8 to 14/18 than from embryos receiving
8 35 from day 12/10 to 14/8.

This can be conaid.red as evidence

indicating a sulfated acid mucopolY8acoharide 8ynthe8is cau8ing
~bul1d

up of palatine ahelf force 81nce palatal cl08ure ia

known to take place from day 14/8 to 14/20.

It 8hould a180 be

noted that 8u1fation inoreases the viscosity and gelation of
",/,;"

aoid mucopolysaccharidea (-.roto).
In 1961, Lar880n propoaed the theory that

I

1) the elas-

tioity of the ground sub8tance peraita a change in the fibrobla8t zones, and that it oan be presumed that, 2) chanqe. in
the polymerization and/or 4gqreqation of the high molecular
weight mucopoly.acoharide., and/or binding of water to them
giv.s ri.. to ten. ion. or ohange. in pre•• ure in the tissue

9

resultinq in development of a force which causes changes in
shape.

Larsson therefore considers the presence of chondroitin

sulfuric acid, a aulfated acid muoopolysaccharide with powerful
synthesis in the ground substance of the fibroblast zones, as
responsible for the internal foroe.
Larason also agr•• s with Walk.r's theory of palatal
closur. and says the int.rnal fore. i. sufficiently .tronq to
cau.e the palatine .helves to bulge ov.r the tongue.
Asling et al (1960) .aid that the lateral proce •••• of
normal rat fetuses rotated from a v.ntromedial to a horizontal
plane in the rostral region of developing palate, however
palatal clo.ure caudal to the ohoanae was not described.

They

thought that the elevat.d position of the tongue in the floor
of the mouth in fetuses with cl.ft palate acted as a barrier to
the palatal proce •••••
As lat. a. 1965, Coleman .aid that the rostral segment of
rat palate clo.e. in acoordance with the rotational theory of
Peter (1924) and Lazarro (1940) and the caudal se9Ment in
accordance with the mechaniam of transformation described by
Polz1 (1904) and Pons-Torte11a (1937).
Corti.one Induced Cleft Palate
In 1950, Baxter and Fra.er discovered that cortisone

10

could induoe cleft palate in devoloping mioe.

Two strains of

mioe were used in their investigation, and in neither strain
was cleft palate found to oocur spontaneously, except in oonjunction with cleft lip.

The alveolar ridge was not disturbed

in the cortisone induced cleft palate.
By giving varying doses of oortisone for varying lengths

of time to pregnant female mice, Fraser and Fainstat (1951)
showed that the A/J&x strain was the most susoeptible to cleft
palate formation.

Cortisone injections started on the 10th

or 11th day showed the highest incidence of cleft palate in the
offspring_

Fraser et al (1954) and Isaccson (1962) showed a

lOOt incidence of cleft palate in A/Jax mice treated with 2.5 mg.
cortisone for four days beginning on the 10th or 11th day_

The

incidence of oleft palate deolines markedly when treatment is
started after 11 day. <i.e. 29t on the 12th and 13th

day8~

Fraser and Fainstat (1951).
Ingalls and Curl.y (1957) reported that 5 and 10 mg. do•••
of hydrocortisone injeoted at

ll~

days of gestation produced

47t and lOOt cleft palates respectively in albino mioe.

However,

there were more fetal resorptions when 10 mg. was injeoted in a
single dose.
Fra.er at al (1954) suggested that congenital palatine
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clefts may be caused by two different mechanisms:

one acting

before the palate closed, causing delay in rotation of the
palatine shelves, and one causing a regressive change in the
palate after it closed.
Walker (1954) stated that when A/Jax mioe reoeived a
particular schedule of cortisone injections, there waa a delay
in the average time and rate at whioh palate shelf movement
occurred.

Be considers this without doubt, the primary oauae

of cleft palate in newborn mice from a cortisone treated mother.
Be said that stage three (3) of palatal olosure (one shelf
vertical, one horizontal), which is normally infrequent, is
found repeatedly throughout a wide range of morphological and
chronological ages in treated embryos.
The measurements of the palatal region did not show any
sign of growth retardation at time of palatal closure due to
cortisone treatment (Walker 1954).

He also said cleft palate

develops in treated embryos with retarded shelf movement because
fusion of the shelves is apparently necessary to stimulate shelf
growth beyond the size seen during normal palate closure.

The

degree of delay of horizontalization of the shelves is variable
and the shelves that changed shape late in development (day 15/8)
were only as wide as normal shelves starting to fuse.

Bead
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growth is not noticeably affected by cortisone during this
period, so that the late moving shelves are drawn apart by
increasing head width and when the shelves finally become
horizontal, they are too far apart to touch and fuse.
Walker (1954) suggested that if cortisone treatment were
affeotinq the shelves directly, there would be an inhibition in
the build up or the release of the foroe causing shelf movement.
Walker thought that oortisone was inhibiting the growth of
fibers, or the plasticity (acid mucopolysaccharides) of the
tissue, or even the spatial relation (pattern) of fibers and
tissue mas.e. that lead to a ohange in the type of oonfiguration, giving maximum stability.
Larsson (1961-62) shows that cortisone administration
lowers the sulfate incorporation into the sulfated aoid mueopolysaooharides of mous.embryos.

He agreed with Walker and

Fraser (1956), that the shelves are retarded in horizontalization and that oortisone in the palatine shelves oan interfere
with SUbstances presumed to be responsible for the internal
force (acid muoopolysaocharides).

He also presumes there are

changes in polymerization and/or aggregation of the hi9h
molecular weight mucopolysacoharide. and that there is a chanqe
in pressure in the tissues.

In 1961, Walker also attributed

13

the decrease in acid muco.polysaccharides as the cause. for
retardation of the build up of the shelf force.
Kalter (1957) state4 the elements so far discovered that
interact to determine a particular frequency of cortisone
indue~

cleft palate are: dose of ho:r:mone, qestattion time,

mouse strain, maternal genotype, fetal genotype, maternal wei9bt
and fetal weight.

He showed that the frequency for control

litters to be completely resorbed was 2.7t compared to 28.6t in
treated litters.

Cortisone decreased litter size by approx-

imately JOt, and the

cleft palate newborn weighed less than

their normal litter mates.

The heavier the mother or the more

advanced the parity, the lower the cleft palate frequency.
Leovy (1962) injected 1.25 mq. cortisone daily from the
11th to the 14th day and achieved 100' cleft palate formation
with low fetal resorption.

She said it is unlikely that the

tongue plays an active role in the procese of cleft palate
formation and unlikely that horizontalization is a significant
factor, and furthermore stated that it was unlikely that connective tissue playa an important role in the development of
the cleft.

She says that if there was an inhibition of connec-

tive tissue qrowth at the moment when the palatine shelves were
inclose proximity, the delay could be fatal to normal

14

development because further development of the head would
preclude a later fusion of the shelves.

She states she has

observed a breakdown in basement membrane in early stages of
fusion, while in later staqes the basement membrane has become
reorqanized.

In two (2) of the

exper~ental an~als,

an intact

basement membrane was seen at 15 and 16 days, when shelves were
contiguous.

Leevy says these shelves would not have fused and

that they would have pulled apart.

This theory is not well

documented however.
Cortisone Action
The exact mechanism of cortisone action on the palatine
shelves is at present unexplained.

It is not known whether

cortisone acts directly on the shelves or whether there is an
intermediate step before the action is manifest.

For the above

reasons, a review of the effect. of cortisone on connective
ti.sue is indicated.
Layton (1951) said that high doses of cortisone appeared
to inhibit the synthesis of chondroitin sulfate from the
tissues.

Be said this effect may be secondary to the altera-

tion in protein metabolism indicated by a large negative sulfur
balance.

A failure to form hexosamine. could be partly

15

responsible for the disappearance of chondroitin sulfate from
the tissue: a simultaneous decrease in all muaopolysaeoharid•s

would then be expected.
Bullough (1912) suggested
antimitotic action.

tha~

cortisone had a general

Bullough did sbte, however, that the

disturbance in carbohydrate metabolism may be a faotor in
depressing cell division.

In another investigation it was

found that the effect of cortisone on mitosis varies from one
type tissue to another and that it does not seem likely that
one of the fundamental, universal actions of cortisone is
inhibit mitosis.

~

Roberts et al (1952).

Cavallero and Braooini (1951) found that metaohromatically stainable material had practically disappeared from the
connective interfibrillar tissue.

Paff and Stewart (1951)

found that the mast cells were reduced in number.

It is known

that cortisone inhibits new formation of. connective tissue.
Asboe Hansen (19S2) found fibroblasts in healing wounds of
treated (cortisone) individuals are amaller and more pynknotic
than in wounds of untreated individuals.

He also found a

decrease in the number of mast cells.
Prolonged treatment with cortisone inhibits both
hyaluronidase and streptococci.

Birke

(19~~).
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Lattes et a.1 (1953), founc"!.that in injured mesenchymal

tissues treated with

cortison~,

tho

m~tachromasia

of the ground

sUbstance is reduced, sugqesting that the muoopolysaccharide.
of the connective tissue do not undergo the same chemical
chan~es

as in untreated uninjured animals.

Ashton and Cook

(1952) found generalized vascular constriction and depression

of capillary

p~meability

in rabbit ear chambers after cortisone

administration.
In skin wounds, development of 9ranulation tissue was
markedly delayed in all cases where cortisone was administered.
Ragan et al (1949).

There was no significant influenoe on the

composition of the existing granulation tissue, or evidenoe of
lysis of the granulation tissue.

Spain et a1 (1950).

Autoradiography:
With the use ot autoradiography, radioi.otopes may be
localized to an or<Jani8JB, an orqan, an are. in • histologic
••ction, or even to individual cells.

The object (tissue) to

be studied is placed aqainst photographic emulsion al10winq

sufficient time for exposure and then developed a. in ordinary
photography.

The processed photographic emulsion is oalled an

autoradiogram and consists of accumulations of black qranul.s
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ovexlyiag those areas in the tissue section which contain the
radioactive material.

Tbe photographic emulsion records in its

crystals of silver broaide the ioniaation produced in the
. .ulsion by rapi4ly .oving charged par-icles or radiation.
(Fitagerald, l953r 8cboenhei4er, 1960).
•The oheaioal behavior of a labeled substance ia identical

with that of its stable counterpart.
biological behavior provided (l)

~e

This is also true of its
amount of

~acioactivity

administered ia saall enouqh not to have a siwnifioaat radioch. .iaal effeat, aad (2) the amount or veivht of material
1ajeote4 be sufficient-ly 811lal.l not t.o pxoduoe a significant
increase in

~·

a.ouat of the substance in tbe circulation.

The labeled s\lbatanee will then truly act aa a "tracer
aomal aetabGli••"

11

of

Sahoellhei4ex (1960) ..

In 1959, Leblond, et al iave&tigated the possibility of

using triuiated thymidine for studying renewal of cell populations utiliain9 the mouse tongue.
al

t~tiliaad

~so

in l95i,

Cror~ite,

et

autoradiQ9raa in the study of DNA synthesis, and

oell tur:aover in belaopoietio tissuaa.

l'bey stated that

"alt.heQCJb th}'IQicliDe is apparently aot a normal prooursor of
DltiA, it. can eater v.be synt:llatio obain and label DNA at the time

of DliA douling prior

~

ai toais.

Tb\ls if tila label is
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sufficiently intense and per.manent, one oan,

by

autoradiography,

follow cella from tbe time of DNA ayntaeaia to uluimate death.•
Huqhea et al (1958) stated that; "In order to diatingQi&b

eell reAewal from tbe renewal of cellular constituents, the
label auat be

in~orporated

1n•o a fixed eoaponent of the oell

whieh is ao"t lost during the cella life time; and present

knowledge saggeata that a label incoxporated into DNA should be
mo•- aaeful for this purpoae.

The

apecifi~

auvantate of

labeled tritium lies in very high resolution which oaa be
ob\ained because of

raav•

\he

ve¥y weak ,ene•tY and consequently short

of ita beta raciiation.

Tt.e m.a.ximua

~:ange

in tissue of a

bet& ray froa t.rit.iua is only aix microns and half of the betas
will travel leas than oae micron.

consequently, the activated

silver 9rains t.o an au\\o.r:ad.iogru ahould lar9ely lie within one
aioroa of

~eir

aouoe.

i'l.'itiatec.i thymidine is apparently

rapid.ly abaorbeQ by all cells when injeot.e41 into mice.
eoaaeatxation of tritium ay4roxiQe

~&aches

hou toll.owin9 int.caperitoneal inj&ction.
p~eeu¥sor

pool of DNA ayntbesis must

The

a maxtmum within one

'l'be.refore, ·tile

a~ultaneously

become

axbauste4 &\199•atil'l9 tmat. all labeli119 of n\lClQi oocura du.r ing
'tbe let hour after injection.

'l'l"lis also means a similar rat:e

of exllauation of Ubyai.diae fxom DNA synthesizing oells as froa
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tissue as a whole."
Lajtha at al (1959) also showed thymidine was a specific

oomponent of DNA and that it labels only DNA.

Tbey noted an

eight mioron maximum and an average of 1.5 microns.

Tritium

has a balf li£8 of 12.26 years and a disintegration rate of
0.016% a day.
Lebl~nd

et al (1959) stated that it is known that mitosis

is preceded by a synthesis of DNA.

If a radioactive DNA pre-

cursor is administered at the time of DNA synthesis, the
nucleus becomes radioactive and may be recognized by autoradiography prior to mitosis.
to the daughter cells.

The labeled nuclei pass the label on
The danger of radiation damage seems

to be reduced with tritium, and it is possible to use doa.s
which allow oells to be traced over periods of months in the
body without apparent signs of damage to these or other cells.
Furthermore, the sections need not be subjected to chemical
extractions since DNA is the only labeled substance present in
significant amounts in the sections following H3 administration.
DNAase treatment eliminates all autoradiographic reactions.
The photographic grains produced by tritium containing
structures are found within two or three microns, due to the
low beta-ray energy of tritium, and most of them within one

20

micron from the source as measured within NTB-3 emulsion.

"It

may be concluded that thymidine H3 is an adequate tool for the
autoradiographic direction of newly formed DNA and therefore,
may be used to locate the sites of cell formation."
Schoenheider (1960).
Aoid Mucopolysaccharides
The term polysaccharide is generally limited to those
polymers which contain ten or more monosaccharide units.

The

size of polysaccharides is variable, but most natural polysaccharides are high molecular weight, containing some 100 to
1000 monosaccharide units.

Mucopolysaccharides are most often

defined as compounds having a low, but significant protein
content but whose reactions are predominently polysacoharide.
The ground substance of connective tissue oontains a
large amount of mucopolysacoharides and mucoproteins.

The

acid mucopolysaccharides present in the connective tissue are:
hyaluronio acid, chondroitin sulfate A, Band C, heparin and
keratosulfate.
hyaluronio acid.

All of these are sulfated with the exception of
Most mucopolysaccharides do not exist as free

compounds, but are linked to protein.

Dorfman (1961).

There are two theories regarding the source of the mucopolysaocharides of the ground SUbstance.

Most investigators
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oonsider the origin to be from the fibroblasts.

The presence

in fibroblasts of granules and vacuoles having the histochemical
reactions of mucopolysaocharides and the occurence of larqe
amounts of muoopolysaocharides in certain types of fibrosarcoma
favors the fibroblast.

(Gersh and Catchpole, 1949).

In

scorbutus, where the fibroblasts remain immaturo and the formation of collagen from reticulum is interfered with, the metachromatic substance persists long after lts almost complete
disappearance from the completely healed wounds in the normal
aataals.

(Buntinq, 1949).

The other theory is that the mast

cell is the souroe of mucopolysaocharide..

The mast

oel~

(Asboa-Hansen, 1951).

is known to store, if not synthesize, heparin.

Chondroitin sulfate A is of prtmary intereat sinoe it is
the main mucopolysaccharide of cartilage.

The•• and

o~er

Bul-

fated muoopolysaooharid.. occur in tissues which are normally in
a state of dehydration.

They have been connected with fibro-

gene.i. and with the binding of cations.

Karl Meyer (1954).

Dorfman (1954), states that the aoid mucopolysaccharide.
are flexible chain polymers of high negative charge with a biqh
affinity for cations and water molecul.. and suqq.sts they may
play a critical role in requlatinq the metabolism of inorganic
10na and water.

A change in concentration or molecular size of
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such a Hubstanee would then be of great importance in modifying
the capacity of connective tissue to bind water and salts.

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS

I.

Animals
Miae:
Thirty A/Jax strain mice (20 female, 10 male) were

obtained from the Jackson Laboratory when they were 41 days old.
These mice have been inbred for over 114 generations and were
chosen because of their susceptibility to cortisone induced
cleft palate.

Fraser and Fainstat (1951).

Matin<,zl
During the period that the mice were being mated, males
and females were grouped in cages on Monday evenings, and were
removed on Friday mornings.

The females were examined for

Vaginal plugs each morning between 8:00 and 11:00 A.M.

If for

some reason the females could not be checked on a given day,
the male. were removed from the cages the day before.

Due to a

limited amount of room, a specified method of mating was not
used.

In the beginning, 2 males were placed in cages with 4

females.

Later, as the number of virgin females was reduced,

the ratio of male to temale varied from 213, 2:2, 2:1, and 1:1.
When a vaginal plug was identified or suspected, the
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female was isolated.

The date the plug was found was written

on the isolation cage and identified as day zero of pregnancy ..
2:00 A.M. was selected as zero hour in assigning ages to
embryos.

Snell et al (1940).

In order to insure proper timing

of the embryos, the morphological criteria of Gruenberg (1943)
were used to grade the embryos.
Cortis~ne

Injections:

2.5 mg. (.1 cc .. ) of cortisone was injected into the flank
of the pregnant famales at 12=00 P.M. on the 11th, 12th, 13th
and 14th days of gestation as estimated by the vaginal plug.
The cortisone used was the Merck Cortone (R) preparation, a
saline suspension which contain. cortisone acetate (25 mg./cc.)
with added suspending agents and 1.5% benzyl alcohol.

The

control female. were injected with .1 cc. of sterile isotonic
saline solution at the same time as the cortisone treated
females.
Gross

¥~~o~I:

All pregnant females were injected

Wi~l

.5 cc. labeled

thymidine (ap ac. 1.9 c/mmole) peritoneally 1 hour prior to
sacrifice.
and

16~

The mioe were sacrificed by ether overdose at

days in utero.

lS~

The uterus was removed and placed in

Bouin's fixative from 2 to 4 days.

The embryos were then
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dissected out under a binocular dissecting microscope and the
heads were detached from their bodies.

stored in 75% alcohol.

The heads were then

The lower jaw and tongue were removed

from several of the embryos in order to examine the palate
under the dissecting microscope.
Microa~oeic

Anatomy:

Embryo heads with and without the lower jaw and tongue
were used for histologio study.

The embryo heads were embedded

in paraffin and sectioned at 5 microns.

Each 10th slide was

stained with hematoxylin and eosin for cellular and area identification.

The staining procedures are those desoribed in

MoManus.
Staining materials used:
1.

Hematoxylin and eosin

2.

PAS (Periodic Acid Schiff)

3.

Aloian Blue-Aldehyde fuchsin

4.

Alcian Blue-PAS

5.

Azure A extinction pH 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5,
3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0.

The above histochemistry procedures were used to compare
differences in staining capacities during various stages of
palatal development.

Larsson (1961) and Loevy (1962) could not
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show any differences in staining intensities between cortisone
in4uoed olaft palate mice and normal mice.

,Jacobs (19G4)

showed strikinq differences in staininq reactions in both
experimental groups during the period of palatal closure.
AutoradL2!raR!i•

~eahn!!!!•

The technique used for autoradiography was modified from
that described by Pit.Sfferald. (1951)

t1n4ear dark roam oondit.lons, A 1fratten fl, Red

1.

lafe111le 10 wat'tl b11lb ia v.aed.

A humidity of 70' and below is

recammencled.
2.

The slide is dippecl 1n N'l'BJ liquid Ullllaion (Kedak).

3.

4fbe •licle is air 4J:.>ied for 10 tdn\li:es.

4.

'!'en slides an place4 in a bl.aelt, ll«Jht proof

expoaw.oe bOx, aeat.ionssidea up.

Lithium chl.or14e is placed in

the box for mainta.iniJ¥J a low h•14i t.y and black JU.sld.aq t.ape

is Wled

'tO

5.

seal tU\e box.
'file box was exposed for 30 daya ail low tn:uaidit.y

an4 t.esperature.

DUJ:iaq the exposure time 'the box 11.\lst be

maiatained in a position which keeps the sections v.priqht..
~lOJ!1!1J:

1.

The slides are placed in a staining rack and

developed for 5 minutes at 60°F.

(18°C. in Kodak Dl96 4eTeloper)
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2.

The slide is rinsed in distilled water for 30

3.

The slide is then plaoed in aoid fixer for 10

4.

The slide is rinsed in running tap water for 30

5.

The slides and staining dish are oovered with

seconds.

minutes.

minutes.

kleenex (to prevont dust from settling on the slides) and
allowed to dry in a stream of air.
Cell Counts:
In order to be consistent in the selection of sections
through the palate, only sections whioh included the nasal
septum were utilized for cell counts.

The base of the palatine

shelf was the region used for recording oell counts.
1.

Mitotic Labeling Index:

Onder high dry magnifi-

oation the number of labeled oonneotive tissue oalls per 1000
cells at the base of the palatine shelf were oounted.

Three

or four blaok grains over a cell was the criteria for a labeled
cell.

Four fetuses from each age group were utilized in the

counting_

The number of labeled cells/1000 cells were counted

for each fetus.
2.

Cellular density:

The number of connective tissue
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cells per .25 mm 2 were counted for each fetus.

A micrometer

was placed over the connective tissue at the base of the palatine
shelf and an average was obtained for each fetus.

CHAPTER IV
P I lDI NGS

Figure lA demonstrates an H&E section of a
mouse palate.

l5~

day normal

All sections used in counting included t he nasal

septum for area identification.

The palatine shelves have

undergone horizontalization and have fused at this stage of
development.
Figure lB demonstrates an autoradiograph at the base of
the palate of a

l5~

day normal mouse palate.

Fig. lA (40X)
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Fig. lB (lOOX)
Figure 2A demonstrates an H&E section of a
with a cleft palate.

15~

day mouse

The palatine shelves are still in a

vertical position and the tongue is interposed between the
palatine shelves.

The tongue appears compressed due to the

pressure of the palatine shelves.
Figure 2B demonstrates an autoradiogram of a
mouse with a cleft palate.

l5~

day

The palatine shelf has not under-

gone horizontalization, but appears at a more oblique angle.
The tongue is still situated between the shelves.
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Fig. 2A (40X)

Fig. 2B (100X)
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Figure 3A demonstrates an H&E section of a
mouse palate.
l6~

l6~

day normal

Figure 3B demonstrates an autoradiograph of a

day normal mouse palate.

Fig. 3A (40X)
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Fig. 3B (lOOX)

Figure 4A demonstrates an H&E section of a 16
cleft palate.
ization.

day mouse

The shelves have not yet uhdergone horizontal-

The tongue is still interposed between the shelves,

but is lower and less compressed than in the

..z--rc=HOO~

(
f((
.

LO YO LA

UBRARY

gENTISTR'< .
'

~

UNI VER SITY

,.

l5~

day mouse.
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Fig. 4A (40X)
Figure 4B also demonstrates an H&E section of a

16 ~

day

mouse cleft palate in which one shelf is in a horizontal
position and the other ahe1f is still in a vertical position.
The tongue has not dropped at this point.

The shelves a ppear

to be exerting pressure against the tongue as seen b y its shape
(i.e. pressed laterally by the vertical shelf and inferiorly by
the horizontal shelf).
Figure 4C demonstrates an autoradiogram of a
mouse with a cleft palate.

l6 ~

day
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Fig. 4B (40X)

Fig. 4C (lOOX)
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Four fetuses from each age group were used for the mitotic
labeling index and oellular density counts.

The number of

labeled cells per 1000 cells in the

l5~

day normal mouse palate

was 229, 218, 210, and 223.

15~

day cleft palate mouse,

In the

the number of labeled cells per 1000 eells was 164, 155, 146,
and 149.

In the cellular density oounts, the average number of

oells per .25 mm 2 was 10.13 for the 15~ day normal palate and
12.96 for the

lS~

day cleft palate mouse.

The students ntH test was used to determine if there was
a significant difference in the number of labeled cells and in
the n1l1\\ber of cells per .25 nun 2 • In both cases, the difference

was hiqhly significant (p • • 001).
In the

16~

day normal mouse palate, the number of labeled

cells per 1000 cells was 212, 218, 235, and 208.

In the

16~

day cleft palate mouse, the number of labeled oells per 1000
cells was 136, 126, 148, and 130. The averaqe number of cells
per .25 mm 2 was 9.25 in the l6t, day normal mouse palate and
13.15 in the

l6~

day cleft palate mouse.

The students "t" test

was also highly significant (p - .001) for both the mitotic
labeling index and the cellular density counts.
The increased oel1 density indicates that the cells are
packed closer toqether in the cleft palate mice compared to the
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normal mice.

The fact that there are more cells per unit area

in the cleft palate mice indicates that conversely there is
les9 interoellular substance (acid mucopolysaecharides) within
the same unit area.
The palatine shelves consist of a core of
tissue surrounded by epithelium.

100$$

connective

There was bone present in the

base of the palatine shelves, but not in the shelf portion.

In

the sections stained with PAS, the connective tissues of the
palatine shelves were PAS-positive, indicatinq the presence of
neutral muoopolysaccharides.

The intercellular substance

stained a liqht magenta and the cytoplasm of the cells stained
a darker magenta.

The nuclei appeared to be light blue.

In tbe alcian blue-PAS sections, the interoellular
substanoe stained a ligbt blue indicating the presence of acid
mucopolysacoharides.

The oells in the base of the connective

tissue were a darker turquoise blue.

The cell boundary 1s

deeply seained and the sea1n intenaity decrease. toward the
center of the cell.

The bone beinq formed in the base of the

shelves was a dark purple.
In the alcian blue-aldehyde fuchsin sections, the intercellular substance stained a light blue color.

The cytoplasm

of the cells stained a darker blue compared to a very liqht
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blue nucleus.

Doth the cartilage of the nasal septum and

Meckel's cartilage exhibited a bluish-violet color.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

This investigation shows there are significantly (p • • 001)
fewer labeled cella per 1000 cells in the palatine shelve. of
cleft palate mice as compared to normal mice.

Since the labeled

tritiated thymidine is picked up by the cells that are preparing
to undergo mitosis, the decreased amount of labeling in the
palatine shelve. of cleft palate mice indicatea that there are
le •• cell. being produced in thea. mice.
Although gros. or miorosoopic mea.urements were not done
in this investigation, it was observed that the palatine shelves
of cleft palate mice appeared smaller than those of normal mice.
This is substantiated by the fact that there were less cells in
the palatine shelves of the cleft palate mice than in the
normal mice.

It has been shown however, that the palatine

shelves of cleft palate mice are smaller than those of normal
mice (Walker, 1954).

It was also shown that the palatine

shelves of cleft palate mice (which undergo horizontalisation
at day 15/8) are the same size as the shelves of normal mice
which undergo horizontalization at day 14/8.
Due to the retarded growth of the palatine shelves of
39
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cleft. pa.late mioe t they are 'Ullahla to keep up with the qrowtb
in width of the head.

horisontal,
contact

wi~b

The

~hey

~herE)fcire I

once t.he shelves btleolM

are unable to fuse since they cannot come into

each other.

~.fiaiency

ift the number of. eel1" is also eignlficant

since the cellR produce the acid tmlcopolysaeoharldes.

2\

deereaBed nUMber of cells therefore indioates there should &1ao

be a corresponding deoreaee in t.he ftmOun1! of int.eroflllular
substance (acid muoopolysacoharides) produced 1n the

shelve. of cleft palate miee.
cellular density counts.

~he

~1.

was

sub.tan~!ated

p.la~ifte

by t.he

decrea •• In t.he number of cell.

per .25 _2 In tbe normal mouse palate oompare4 to t!he clett.

pa1a'e

m~ ••

proved to be h19hly .1qnifloant (p •• 001).

A deficient amount of ifttercellular substanoe (acid
mucopoIY5aoobar~des)

at the ttme of normal

horison~A1izat1on

can be oonst••red a major factor 1n the 4... lopment of cleft
p.la~e.

'!'he synthesis of s\llphatec! aoi4 ftllloopolyeacoharidos 1.

oon.14ered responaibl. for i!he build up of aft lnt.ernal pressure
within ime shelves.

This 691'••• with Walker (1960) and Laraeoa

(1"2, who ha.e shown there ie a greater S'S uptake in the

palatine shelves from aay 14/9 to 14/18 than
12/10 to 14/8.

th~re

i. from

They have a180 shown that there t. a
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considerably greater uptake of sl5 in the normal mouse embryonic
palatine shelves than there is in the oleft palate miee.

'!'his

increased slS up~ake indicates a sulphated acid mucopolysaccharide synthesis prior to horizontalisation of the palatine
shelves in normal mice.
It was demonstrated that the upward movement of the

palatine shelves is retarded in mouse embryos who have been
given cortisone at a prescribed time during gestation.

This

correlates with the findiJl(Js of Walker and Fraser (1956) and
Larsson (1962).

The exact mechanism of oortiaone action on the

connective tissues of the palatine shelves ia unknown however.
Due tto the decreased amount of labeled cells in the cleft
palate mice, it can readily be seen that cortisone depresses
the mitotic activity of the cells.

This has also been shown by

Bullouqh (1952) and Roberta (1952).
The decreased amounts of intercellular substance in cleft
palate mice indicates that cortisone interferes with the
formation of acid muoopolyaaoohar1dea by the cella and/or the
deorea•ed number of cella is •he reaeon for leas

1n~ercellular

substance.
The process of aulphat.1on increases t.he qelation and
viaeoaity of the acid mucopolyeaecharides.

The adhesive
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pro~rties

of the acid Mucopolysacoharides

(T~to

and

Grand~l,

1966) are alao responsible for the binding ot H20 and electrolytes.

A decreased synthesis of acid mucopolysaccharides

and/or a chemical alteration (i.e., interference of sulphation)
due to the oortisone aotion would interfere with the binding
properties, elasticity and swelling capacities of the intercellular substance.

This

interfer~nce

causes a delay in the

build up of the internal shelf pressure and thus a delay in the
horizontalization of the palatine shelves.
This aqrees with Walker (1960) who

s~ated

the only

modification necessary to enable the intercellular SUbstance
(acid mucopolysaccharides) to brinq about movement of the
palatine shelves is that it should not be in its conformation
of maximum stability prior to the actual movement.

He thouqht

that tne instability miqht be due to asymetrioal deposition and
subsequent

qrow~h

stresses, to qrowth pressures from outside

sources, or to chemical alteration of the mat-erial itself.

It

is not known at present whether such meohanisms are possible,
or whether any of them exist in the embryo.

However, an inter-

ference in the synthesis of acid mucopolysaocharides due to
oortisone would not allow the intercellular substance in the
palatine shelves to be in the Ustate of maximum stability" at
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the time of normal horizontalization as neclared by Walker.
:'-!any cleft p.3.1ate microscopic sections were seen in which
one palatine shelf was horizontal and the other 'Aas vertical.
The tongue did not appear to have dropped since it was still
medial to the vertical shelf.

This was described by Walker

(1954) who classified it as stage 111 of palatal olosure.

fte

also said there was no sign of the tongue having dropped, thus
all~Aing

the shelves to become horizontal as suggested by Peter

(1926) and Lazarro (1942).

Because this stage of palatal

closure appears so frequently, Walker felt that the tongue
played a passive role in the closure of the secondary palate.
It is doubtful that the tongue is entirely passive in the
process of palatal closure since it must at least change shape
to accomodate the changes in shelf position during

~alatal

closure.
It was not possible to determine any difference in the
staining intensities of the palatine shelves in cleft palate
and normal mice.

A

sy~tem

of assigning plus signs according to

the degree of intensity was initiated, but was discarded.
However, the special stains were excellent in showing the
various staininq capacities of the acid mucopolysaccharides.

CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Pregnant female mice were injected with cortisone to
induce cleft palate. in their offspring.

2.5 mg. of cortisone

acetate was injected in the flank of the pregnant female mice
on the 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th day of the gestation period.
The cortisone treated mice and the controls were sacrificed at
l5~

and

l6~

days in utero (one hour after intraperitoneal

injection of .50c tritiated thymidine).
The number of labeled cells per 1000 cells and the number
of oells per .25 mm 2 in the baae of the palatine shelves were
oounted.
There were significantly more labeled cells per 1000 cells
in the shelves of normal mice than in cleft palate mice.

The

decreased number of labeled cells indicates there are less cells
preparing to undergo mitosis, and consequently, a decreased
cellularity in the shelves of cleft palate mice.
There 1s a greater cell density in the palatine sbelves
of cleft palate mice than in normal mice.

This results in a

deficient amount of intercellular substance (acid mucopolysaccharide.).

Thi. deficiency in intercellular substance
44
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causes a aelay in the horizontalization of the palatine ahelve ••
The anti-mitotic effect of oortisone and/or a ohemical
alteration of the cell. result. in a aeficiency in the number
of cell. and therefore less intercellular substance.
It was not possible to determine any differences in the
staining intensities in the palatine shelves of cleft palate
and normal mice.
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APPENDIX
TABLE 1
15~

Fetus No.
1-1

1-3

Day Normal

No. labeled cells/1000 cells

No. cells/.25mm 2
12

229

8

11
10

11
10
12

11
10

223

52

9

10

10

12
10
11
11

8

10

10
9
10
11
9

10
12
9
12
10

13
8
10
11
11

10
9
10
12
9

10
8
9
9
11

12
9
10
10
10

10
9
12
,
9

11
11
10
12
10

11
11
10
9
10

11
10
9
8

1-4

9

10
11
10

9
12
11

10
10
12

210

12
10

13
11
10

10
10
10
9
9

9

1-A

9

9

11
10
11
10
10

9

218

9

10

8

9

TABLE 2
16~
~et.u.

1V-1

lV-2

1V-6

1V-3

No.

Day Normal

No. labeled cells/1000 cella
212

No. ce11s/.25mm 2
8
9
8
10
10

218

11
10
8
10
10

235

208

53

10
8
10
8

9

899
8
8 11
8
9 10
9
9
9
6 13
8

10
9
10
9

10
11
9
10
10

10

7

7

9
9

10
9
8

10
8
10
10

10
10
11

11

13

9

10
9

8

7
10

12
13

10

7

7

8

7
9

9

9
10
10
9

11
10
9
9
10

10
10
9
8
12

9
10
8

10
8
10
11
8

8
7
10
8
8

7
9

TABLE 3
15~

Day Cleft Palate

Fetus No.

No. labeled 08118/1000 cells

111-1

164

No. cel1s/.25DU1l 2
9

15

12

10

13
11

12
12

14
12

16

12

14

15

14
14
14
16
16

14
16
15

13
16
13

14
11
15

15
17
10

14
12
12
11
12

16
16
16
16

9

111-2

155

14

14
13
15

12 ,
17 11

13

111-3

146

13
12
15
14
13

12
12
12
11
14

12
15
15
13
14

13
13
14
12
15

12
13
14
11
12

111-4

149

13
13
10
14
14

12
12
11
13
14

13
13
10
15
13

,
10
11

11
11
14

54

14
14

11
13

TABLE ..
16~

Fetu8 No.
T

Day Cleft Palate

Ho. labeled Cells/l000 cel1e

NO. 08118/.25_ 2

11-1

136

14
15
15
11
13

12
13
13
13
10

11
10
14
14
10

10
15
10
14
14

15
10
6
9
11

11-2

126

14
13
12
15
13

11
12
15
13
14

15
15
16
10
12

12
10
13
14
15

13
15
12
14
16

11-3

148

13
12
12
14
14

13
12
11
12
14

14
10
10
12
9

14
14
16
14
15

15
12
11
12
14

11-4

130

15
13
13
15
14

16
16
15
10
10

13
15
13
16
14

16
16
15
16
17

14
14
15
15
14
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